The International Longbow Archers Association
National and International Championship Clout Shoot
- no draw-weight or arrow limits 24 September 2016 at Cobham Hall
The Medieval Manor of Cobham Hall is open to these classic longbow shooting traditions. The Trustees have kindly
allowed the I.L.A.A. the use of the West field: lined on three sides by mature species trees, this beautiful ground is
peerless for both the Clout and York shooting Championships. Close to major transport axes: a bowshot from the M2,
7 minutes from the M25 and 15 minutes from the Dartford crossing. The Estate’s location is perfect and offers ready
access to archers from the Continent also. Don’t miss a unique opportunity to shoot in this very best of ground.
Longbows only No weight limit, this is an I.L.A.A. calendar event; see www.longbow-archers-association.org
Rules

I.L.A.A. Rules will apply

Refreshments

Tea, coffee and cakes. WC facilities are available (near the parking area).

Program

The Clout Championship
Saturday 24th September
I.L.A.A. Championship medals

For prior registration at £9 go to:
www.longbow-archers-association.org/cloutchampionship.html
Registration on the day at £10 is from 09.00 to 10.30 hrs

Judges:
Messrs Peter Ord
and Andrew Coe

10.50 hrs, first arrows
11.00 hrs, start of Clout Championship
12.30 hrs, lunch-break
13.45 hrs, start of the afternoon Championship
16.00 hrs, Speed-shoot
17.00 hrs, Prize-giving, I.L.A.A. Championship medals

NB. under I.L.A.A. rules, no sight-aids on the bow or on the ground are permitted.
There is no weight-limit on participating longbows. There is no restriction on the type of piles used.
The junior classification counts up to the 16th birthday (for purpose of child protection up to 18).
Membership of the I.L.A.A. online £8 p/a: www.longbow-archers-association.org/members.html
Well off but a bit disorganised . . . membership can also be taken out on site and on the day (£10 p/a).
No dogs are allowed.

Open to all:

War-bows, Victorian, Flight-bows, whatever
Clout arrows, quarter pounders with bodkins,
go for it
The I.L.A.A. never cancels . . . whatever the
weather.
Cobham Hall is located close to the M2 and
major transport axes: M20, M25 and Dartford
crossing.
Reservation and payment:
www.longbow-archersassociation.org/cloutchampionship.html
All enquiries to:
Peter Ord on 01 227 794 275
contact@longbow-archers-association.org
and
Andrew Coe
contact@longbow-archers-association.org

